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“The Analyses of Plain and Red-painted 
Polished Korean Pottery Sherds Excavated 

at Yangp’yõng-ni, Che\von -gun County, 
Ch’ ungch’ ong Pukto Province" 

A Study of the Nam-Han Rive;' 、ralley Culture (2) 

Mong-Lyong Choi* 

1. Preface 

The Fivc samples analyzcd hcrc can bc clividccl into two groups of 

pottery sherds; 이lC is ,i traclitional plain ~or plain coarse) pottcry and 

the other is a rccl-paintccl polished puttery (traclitionally callcd ‘Tand

omayõn Togi' , but nαw called ‘ I-Iongdo’, a term coined by \Võn-yong 

Kim). Both typcs of pottcry came from the subterranean settlemen t 

excavated at Yangp’ yiJng-ni , Chcwãn-gun county , Ch’ ungch꺼ng Pukto 

province , and thcy arc bclicvcd to bc includcd within thc same period 

of the Plain pottery cul ture ’ (Kim , C.H. , 1978:53) , or the Bronze Age 

1 0 , 000 or arouncl 7U() B.C. to 300 B ‘ C.) in tεrms of the Prehistoric 

chronology of Korea cstablishecl by V/δn-yong Kim (191'7): 

“ ... from around 1, 000 μ C. new types ot pottcry emergE: d in northwestern 

Korea. They vary in details , hu t a common feature is the plain surface 

withoul ornamentation, and accordinglγ tbey are collecü vely called as thc 

Plain pottery ’‘ (Kim, W. Y. , 1981: ÖO) 
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According to Chõng-hak Kim , this association of these types of pottery 

is common on sites such as Yõksam-dong and Karak-ni from the north 

to the south of the Korean peninsula. During the Middle of the Plain 

pottery culture the Karak-ni type of pottery with ‘ the doubled over 

rim' is characteristic (Kim , C. H. , 1978: 113-114). 

The red-painted polished pottery (I-Ioπgdo) is believed to be fircd with 

fine paste and oxidized iron pigment on the surface for the red colored 

surface treatment. This characteristic pottery during the Plain pottery 

culture or Bronze Agein Korea is believed to have been used as a cere

monial vessel or as a burial good in the dolmen burial system because 

of its unusual feature , but recently these concepts are changing because 

it has been discovcred not only from the inside of dolmen but also from 

settlements 8uch a8 H ì.inam-ni in Kyõnggi-do province(Kim , W.Y. et al, 

1977: 98) and Daep'yδng-ni in Chingyang-gun county (An , 1977: 52). 

In this small paper , 1 am going to analyse those five samples with 

the mentioned historical background using such scientific methods as 

Petrographic analysis , X-ray diffraction , Emission spectrographic analysis 

and the Scanning Electron Microscope , and then , to compare 80me res

ults gained from these analyses with the previous one done by author 

to the samples from γõngsan River Valley region. (Choi , 1981); finally , 

1 am going to conclude that there was a hypothesis about common 

technique of pottery making;n the Bronze Age 1 and Bronze Age II 

(300 B.C.rvO). 

The samples analγzed here are as follows; 

Sarnples Analyzed 

Sample Nos Kind Color Part 

1. red-painted po1ishecl pottery red bocly 

2. plain pottery redclish brown body 
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11. Dating of the excavat('d settIement 

This subterranean settlement (dwclling pit) had been excavated dur

ing the Summer season of 1982 by thc Seoul National University under 

the auspieces of Ch’ ungch'ông Pukto provjacial office (Choi and 1m , 

1982). This excavation had been hcltl at the i1at alluvial place formed 

near Nam-Han (South-Han) Iúver located at Yangp’yδng-ni ， Chewõn. 

gun county whìch wi I1 be sl1bmerged 1η 1 !.)서" with the construction of 

dam (Fig. 1). 

1'his settleme l1 t is (j >~ '1m forming ‘1 long oval shape a l1d havì l1g Ol1 e 

fìreplace il1side the wμ11 (Fig. 2). This hO l1 se has produced a lot of 

utel1sils such as stone arrowheads , net-sinkerδ D. nd other 5tone im plem

e l1ts in addition to )11“in jlottνry :md red-painted polished jlottery sherds. 

According to the typology cf pottcry and stone implements , authors 

had assumed tbat tllP da te of this house w i1l bε arou l1d 7-5 ce l1tury 

B.C. , namely durin ç; th <, Bro l1ze Age 1 period (Choi and 1m , 1983). 

1'he most important thing is the charcoal collected from the inside of 

fìreplace located near the southern wall. As shown on the carbon age 

determination dOl1e by Geochron Laboratories Divison of Krueger E l1t

erprises , I l1c. in Cambridge Tvlassachusettes (see Radiocarbo l1 Age Det

ermination) , the charcoal sample jlroduces the date of 2 ‘ 785:J:JG5 B. P. 

(835土165 B. C. lOOOrvG70 13.C.) which means that this house has 

existed around 7 cel1 tury B.c. al lcast 
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Fig. 1. Settlement site (mark x on the map) excavated at 
Yangp’yõng-ni Chewõn-gun county, Ch’ ungch ‘ ong Pukto province. 

This fìgure supports our estimatíon of the date of this house and the 

artefacts found inside this house. 

III. Analyses 

a. Petrographic analysis 

This analysis ìs based on standard petrographic investigation of a 

suite of thin sectíol1s of .pottery fragments. All sectio l1s are composed 
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mica and zircon are major constituents among which quartz and feldspar 

are the most imporian t. According to this analysis , the most interesting 

result is that the proportion of quartz to feldspar in the plain pottery 

is 59: 41 (no. 2) , 31: 61 (no.4) , but the unusual proportion of 94: 6 

(no. 1) and 93: 7 (no. 3). These results can be supported by the 

proportion of plain pottery discovered from the Yõngsan River Valley 

Region (Choi, 1981: 26,t). They arc 60: 10 ‘ 35 : 65, 40 . 60, 75 : 25, 60 : 

40 and 65: 35 (Table 2). In terms of this rcsults, I am able to get a 

idea about the making of pottery. 1n casc of making plain pottery , the 

Table 1. The results of Pelrographic analysis 

Redpainted PIa n 
polished Pottery pottery 

1 2 

Red painted p1a1t1 
polished pottery pottery 

3 4 
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Table 2. The Results of Petrographic Analysis(From Choi M. L., 1981: 264) : 
Songam-dong ‘ Uch ’ i-dong and Ch’unghyo-dong are a11 incluclccl in 
Kwangju city. 

Ki5nsan -ni, 
Chang-hìíng 

~bo‘o야〕가ttom) 

Songam
Qong 

(bocly) 

Uch’1-

clong 
(bottom) 
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Pegmatite 

Ruti1e 

trace trace 

check 

large oval streamers trace 
3 small 

tracc trace ζ~Qz' 
J/O 

Graphic 

Plagioclase 

Perthite 

Twin with Quartz 
replace 

Pyroxene 

Pyroxene winclow twill 

Quartz 

Alkaline F elclspar 

Nephline 

Muscovíte 

Serpentine 

microcline 

20% 

296 

9% 

10% 15% 

1% 

5% 15% 15% 

10% 

60% 35% 409/~ 7‘「〕/ιo 60% 55% 

3596 5096 45%“ 15 ,9''; 259，α/ 5; αfι? 

2% 

2% 

5% 

Proportion of 
Quartz to 
Felclspar 

60:40 35:65 ,10:60 75:25 60: '10 b~l : 35 

reasonahle proportion of quartz to feldspar should be kept in general , 

but quartz is a dominant constituent in the making of red-painted pol

ished pottery when compared proportion of plain pottery. 

Another result gained from the petrographic analysis is to confinn of 

the existence of the undulose quartz or alpha-quartz among the majOl‘ 

constituents which means that both types of pottery were fired beIo-w 

the 573 0 C at most , similar to the firing condition .of the plain from the 
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YôngS<lll River V，lll(~y. 

b. X-ray diffraction 

Three sa.mples 'w('1"e a lUdyzed by lhc X my:.powder) diffract\on met

hod. The rcsults arc as follO\vs; 

No. 1. red-paintecl ,)ulishecl poltery: 0111 y li11èS fur aJpha-quartz (Siû,) wcre 

]Jre~ellt in lhe pattern. 

No. 4. plain p이lcry:mosl of the lincs i11 lhc lìlm are clue to a alpha-quartz 

(SiOJ. '1‘ he LWO other i-elaliycly slrollg lines in the fìJm (at ,1. 4" A 

<1 lll1 2. G8 A) arc probabJv dm'. (u Illulltlllorilloilite. L'lloriellted moullts 

of mOlltmorillollitc fïequclltly givc Oll!y one Jille at about ,1.:; A, A 

few aclclitiollal very weak lilles in thc fJm could not he assigllecl to 

specifìc mineral phases. 

No. 5‘ pJain potlery: l\1os1 of the lines ιre due to a!pha-quartz (Siû,). Some 

of the other gcnerμlly weak allcl diffused lines in the pattern may be 

duc to a muscovite 1M type mica millc ro.l Csuch as illite). A few 

other very wcak !ines could not be assignεd to specifìc phases. 1\10' 

lltmorillollite does llot appear to be present in the sample , 

In terms of these remlts ‘ we can recognize again that both types of 

pottcry wcrc fìrcd bclow :í73"C at rnost. The exsistence of alpha.quartz 

supportll this f1ring contlilion wcl l. And next thc pastc used for making 

plaiu pottery was a 11l lηltllluri l1 0nite like. the one of the plain pottery 

from thc Y èSngsan River Vψley. 

c. Emission spectrographic analyses 

No differences were found in the qualitative elemental analyses bet. 

ween the three ~a Olples. Elclllcnts dctected and thcir estirnated ranges 

of concentration are “s fη11 ‘rws: 

Si, Al: much grcatcr th;:n O.2;'é: by weight 

Fe , C3.: greatl'r than O.2'?C: by weight 

Ti approximatcly 0‘ 2 "6 by v;eight 
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Mn ， r이g ， Ba ，N“， 7r: 0.02 • 0. 2% by wcighf 

Cd,Ni ,y ,v, Cr,Sb: 0.002-0.0296 by wcÍιhl 

Thc analyses show that 16 elemcnts exi;, tcd in the each sample as major 

and minor trace clements similar to the 0118 frO ll1 the Yðngsan River 

Valley Region (Choi , 1981: 366) 

d. Scanning Electron Microscopc 

It is necessary to use Scanning Electron Microscopc to check out su

rface topography of pottery sherds and firing condition. Recently Kin

gery ’ s ll1ethod of reheating pottery sall1plεs is well used for finding 

firing condition (Kingery , 1974, Kingery and Friedman , 1974). As 

shown on the plates No. 1-5,. there. were no need for . reheating sam

ples because 1 had already known the firing condition below 573 0 C in 

terll1s of petrographic analysis and X-ray diffraction. There was no 

great diffcrences among the surface topography themselves of the sam

ples pictured by Scanning Electron Microscope , which means that there 

existed a common technique in making pottery at those times. 

IV. Resu1ts 

a. Firin양 condition 

In terms of the petrographic analysis and X-ray diffraction, we can 

confirm the existence of alpha-quartz(Si02) in both the plain and red

pailltecl poli~ihecl pottcry. They were firecl below the 573 0 C which is the 

melting poinl of a1샤ta quarlz into beta quartz when firecl. 

1 prcsume that pottery , regarclless of its paste and pigtnent on its sur

face , were fired uncler the lowfiring conclition during the Plain pottery 

culture (Bronze Age) in general. 
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b. Clay 

As the sample no. 4, clay used for making pottery is believed to be 

montmollionite , the same clay as used in the plain pottery discovered 

from the Yõngsan River Valley. Howc、 εr. somtimes another kind of 

clay is used as a paste for the making pottery as shown on the sample 

no. 5. , because of the di[:ficulty in oblaining montmollionite. and geo

graphic distance ‘ 

C. Function 

From the results analyzed , we can recognize the low firing condition 

of making both types of pottny during the Bronze Age in general , 

which means that the pottery itself is too weak and too porous to store 

liquid materia l. 

This suggests that wooden vessels or leather bag was used instead of 

those types of pottery vvhose funtion was liπüted to store dried seeds 

or materials. 

V. ConcJusion 

From these analy C1cs ‘ wc can aSSU11le that there was a common tech

nique in making pottery during the Bronze Age in general ‘ although a 

li ttle variance in the pa s te of potterγ because of geographic distance 

and difficulty in obtaining resources. This result can be supported by 

the similar results of the plaín pottery from the Y èSngsan River Valley , 

although the latter one is included in the Later Bronze Age (300 B.C. 

-0). Comparison of plain pottery with the comb-pattern type pottery 

during the provious períod in Korcan prehistory wi l1 be needed for the 

general understanding for the Plain pnttery c1l1tnre (1 983). 
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Plate. 1. Ecd -painted polished pottery (x 1, (I0(l and x 5, 000) 
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Plate. 2. Plain pottery (x 1, 000 and x 5, 000) 
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Plate. 3. Red-painted polished pottery C x 1, 000 and X 5, 000) 
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Plate. 4. Plain pottcry i / 1 ‘ 000 ancl' ;< G, 000) 
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Plate. 5. Plain pottery ( χ L 000 and x 5, (00) 
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〈국문요약〉 

“충청북도 제원군 앙평리 주거지M서 

발굴된 무문토기와 출도의 파학적 분석” 

南i훌江流域의 先史文化와究 (2) 

서울'11 씩교 오까니}한 고고u] 숲사학 0'1 조교수 

-"'。 흥 〔崔평fF딘〕 

1981년 필자는 띤신강유익에서 딴판-된 ]lL둔 1 시키]픔의 」11 한석인 문니윤 푼해 

단시의 문칙블 꽉윈하고지 시도한 ,1] 있 1:1. 긍 ljl ~i j 뷰도 재원군 qL평，'1 주거 이 

어l 서 발끌띈 무문토기와 흥도편윤 마시 ι1νE.'iI아 1.11 관개얀구소에시 까피 늬얀 

분석플 해 본 견과， 

1) 주거 지 의 연 대 는 각 이 도 서 지 잔 7시1 기 경 ú]-;J 이 띠 , 

2) 무문토기와 홍도 모두 :573 0 C 이하에서 구，]씨으미， 

3) 무문토기의 경우 석잉과 장삭 ú] 권챙이 있개 삭이잔 빈띤 -냥도으l 견→? 샤앙 

이 징석에 u] 해 암도작으쿄 많이 선이;;으 uj， 

.1) 분석된 영산깅유역의 무푼토기외 난한강 8 끽위 r「iL도 7] 는 시기;~ () 타 약간 

마프게 구우1 졌다고하냐 테도이] 았에서 Pr관 }j 로 u] 슷한갓으Ji 니1' 1 났냐. 

따다서 이는 우운토기시내에 도가둡 제작히는，;1] ~(야 2산깐작으로 공품으1 71 
숲을 가지고 있었음올 안 수 있가1 "1 었으며， 

5) 이상의 경파보 엘상용기보시 우갚.1fc 7] 대산 가죽이나 나무보 만늘야진 용기 

의 사용이 간력히 시 시띈을 연 수 있다(1983) . 
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